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?1j ON OPTHIE BIBLE

iinatural c6ro1lare to thée
4 Church Th*sestab1isÈiment Act

be- another for exehùd'ing thé
e froin the -Ëngfishi schools.

prirîplè of ccreigious eqqal-
inaugurateýd by Mr. Gladetoue,

tixpporteil ptactically by the
bishOps of Canterbury and

%V1bô decli-ad te vote against
Bll un the second ieadig,

iïbt4theinselves in full
caula behind the wool8ack,
ýà1i the other peers andi 'pre-

StnanfLilly, voted for one aide
fie' 'oiir.L-this principle, we
f'a spudious rireligious equal-
11I yet banish the Bible fromi

~sh echoeis, abolsli our na-
1 Christiaitiy, l{ing open th.-
LI of the 1'hrone 'to Papists,

eikEngaxrcI' o -a fifth-rate
ýr meùng thé -naUionis, unless
rotestants'oflEngland bestifr

sev~without delày.
.w 1 ati the Bible be preservedl
rnational ecýhools when the

FROM -tXGLISII SGIIOO-tS.

Brish State lias tu*necl itt 'back
011 the Christian religion, and even
endea.voured tu traniplc it gitt of
e2.tstence in trelandL Luý that

counryIPoery~JLtaisfl>Infldeb-
ity are Put un a level .with Protes-
tant *Chri:stanity ; and. the carrying
z>ut 1 0 the same. principle here
Wo»ti'kl leati to those faIse relig'lns)
with several othieis spîadd
sucli as Rationalism, Ritaaliesm,
Mormonism *(which have scaïrcely
in estence in Lrelatid), being ali
placed in the same postion of
favour or disfavnur as the religon
of the Lord Jesus Christ, revealed
to us in the Sacred' Scripture&t,
The superïority ana ýaprenîacy of
Goa's Wogrd. in the education ni
the youth of the country--which
the Briish State had 'renounced.
maany years ago, la the case of 1 re-
land-is now likely to, be national-
iy reiécted for Englind aisn; aud
we have ail grewn se time-serving,
spiritless, and cowardly, that we
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scarcely breathe a hope or even
wish that the Bible may not be
flung contemptuously out of our
Bnglish schools, as being offensive
to )?apists and fnfidels!1

Assurediy there je no safety un-
leas we arouse the nation to returu
to first principles, and make a vig-
orous effort to find out the old
paths, and walk in them.

The overthrow of this Gladstone
Administration we take to, be one
of the first stepe to the r-coverýy
of a lost position. And we must
coispel the Conservative leaders, if
they really mean to, preserve the
Church and Constitution, to show
fight for their principles, and prove
their earnestness and determination,
as was dune of old by former
statesmen, who professed to hold
the sanie principles in regard.

Leaders of the Lord Cairns'
stamp, who labour to make things
pleasant for their enemies, and to
clear the wav for theni, are an ut-
ter absurdity. Leaders like Lord
Salisbury, who supported what he
knew to be a vicions measure, in
the hope of making it a littie lees 80
-in 'which he was defeated ini the
end-are utterly unreliable, worth-
lees and unfit for these times. We
want Christian men to lead a Chris-
tian party in national upholding
Christ's religion, and making God's
revelation to man the ruie of our
national policy, as it is the charter
of 'ail our hopes for eternity.
Surely there ought to, be enoughi of
Christian people in the United
Kingdom. to make their power feit
in this direction, and to bend
Goyemnments and Legisiatures to
their wiVII. Speaking the truth of
God, 'with the bighest of al

authority, thev would not only de-
mand, but maintain for that truth
a rightful ascendency ; and the
cause iteelf, going, home to the
hearte and consciences of myriade
of the people ivould, through the
Divine blessing, make euch pro-
gress, that the advocates of false-
hood and expediency would quail
before them.

But it will be eaid that ail classes
of religicniets pay taxes, and are
entitled to hazve their religicnzs views
resvecied by t/he Site ; so that if
any of them. wished the Bible, as
the Upas-tree of Christanity, to be
expelled from the echools of the
c~ountry, and to tieprive those 'who
desire a Bible education of that
pricelett boon, their wish ouglit to
be gratifiedi1

On the same principle, if any sec,
sects or parties in the State de-
manded it, the sacredness of the
marriage tie should be abolished,the,
observance of the Lord's ]Jav dis-
regarded, and no pref.-renu.e te any
sort of religion nationally manifest-
ed. Iiijddity or Poyery should be
the god of the nation's7 idolitary;
and we should ail have to pay ho-
mage at its shrine!

We deny in toto that ail sorts of
religion should be respocted. It is
a question. even whether they
shouid be tolerated. We do noV
toierate now the burning of Hin-
doo widows as a zeligious sacri-
fice; we have flot yet legalized the
poiygamy of Mormomsm. We
stili punish men for violation of
the Lord's day--even Jews who
have in their own way scmupulous-
ly observed their own Sabbath-
we have laws against the existance
of jesuit institutions in the country,
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anxd against papal processions in
cUir bLLeet8, and against thc usuir-
pation of territorial tities by the
nomninees of a foreign lordly ec-
clesiastic. These, andi many other
lawvs, prove that restraintr, are ne-
cessarily put on certain develope-
mnente of fiîlse religions, but for
which anarchy andi confusion would
prevail.

A reigion that i8 at variance
ýwith God's law, and) as a conse-
quence, with the best welfare of
the people and nation, is a thing
not te be reverenceti, sanction-
ed, or isupported, but te be expos-
ed, refuteti, and, if possible, extin-
guisheti. Denlers in quack medi-
ciues, that can injure the body only,
are cliscountenanceti, andi somie-
times punisheti; bat the distributers
of soul-poison-a far more ohuox-
ions class-are absolutely petted,
fostered and encourageti, andi at
sheir bidding, forsooth, the Word
of the living God, the source of
all life, light,ar.d blessing, -with-
out which thc whole" nation
would be in a state of moral
darknes-3, far worse than that of
Egypt of olti, is te be trampled in
the mire, and the grossest possible i-
sult offeredto the Majesty of Heaven.

Yet this is precisely the position
into which we are, as a profesedly
CJhristian nation, hopelessly drift-
ing. The allied. foes of the Pro-
testant Reforinet religion are ag-
gressive, insolent, overbearing ; its
professed i tiende are lukewarm, in-
active, andi despondent. The faith
that could cast mouintains into the
sea seems te be a thing of the past;
anti there is scarcely a sufficiency of
energy te look things in the face,
and strike a blow for the honour

of our God, anti the well being of
the country.

Lt is with a deep *sense of pain,
and net in a tfiult-flnding spirit,
that we write thus. We arc coerced
ed by duty te speak the plain truth,
whieh is, that out Christianity will
be only a lifeless profession if we
do net make a valiant stand for it he-
fore the world. If out people were
true to Goti anti themnselves, ne mat-
ter in how ernali a minority, their
power would be moon feit, andi they,
wvuald be both respecteti andi fear-
cd; but a titué-serv-*g, pusillani-
mous line of conduet will be not only,
fruitless in -the end, but expose
them to scathing, ridicule and ob-
loquy.

Surely, if there be any one prin-.
ciple on which ail Protestant Chris-
tians who ha-ve any regard at .al
for God's laws shoulti bo agreeti
is this, that the chi!dren of a Chris-
tian land shoulti be brought up in
the nurture anti admaonition of the
Lord. -cSufer littie chiltiren te
corne latn e) »e> saiti our Divine
Master. cc anti forbid themn not."
Woe te Englanti if she forbitis
them. ccIÇiss the Son, lest le be
angry," iý§ a Divine injunction full
of tenderness anti mercy to man-
kind, andi it behoves us, tiationally
as well as individually, to obey the
precept. ccIt je a fearful thing to
fali into the lande of the living
Goti."

We call upon the Christianity of
this nation to arouse itself, anti te
be veryjealous for the Almighty, as
Blijah was of olti. B3e convinceti
that, in doing battie for the boouu
of our God, we are contending also
for the truest interest of our coun-
try. England is fasit filling up the

1870q
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cup of her national apostacy, and
we shouli ail endea'ý,our to dash it
down from. lie.r guilty hands, and
restore lier to lier right mind. The
deposition of God'ls Word froni its
place of authority i oux national
semmnaries would be a crime as
great as the overthrowv of the Ltish
(3hurch; and we may be asstired of
it that for sucli an iniquity God
would bring us to judgm,,rent But,
as we have before said, unless we
set ourselves to the recovery of
lost ground, we 8hail be driven on
Iîeadlong to destruction. Would.
that, as a nation, we were to return
like the repentant prodiga1, and
say, 4cFather, we have sinnedl
against Heaven, and before Th e,
and3 are no more worthy to be ca 1.
ed Thy chljdren; " and having thus
confessedi our sin, prove the sin-
cerity of our penitence by the
eurnestness of our efforts to, malie
airends for it.

We believe in a hereafter-in

TRE , FRIEEMAI" AND THE POPE'S CoUNCIL.

It is not a little amushaig to no-
tice the recent columns of the k rce-
mn in relation to, the doings and
wvorkings of the IPope's Council,
tow asGexnbled at Rome. The
C41ht hundred paper mitres and
the clownish tomfoolery of the
poor vain and silly old men who
comipose the assemblage, is only
ealculated to excite the pity of an
enlightened Chiristian public, were
it not for the aupreme contempt
which ail must necessarly feel for
the miserable sinners, who so un-
concernedly expose themselves to
the wrath and curse of Goa, in

niaking merdhandize of the poor
deluded subjects of their iPiiest-
craft.

How can an enlighteneï mnan
view these Bishops in any other
liglit than as deceivers, when lie
considers the wicked trade théy
carry on in a purgatoripd deception,
and -which we ail know they them.-
selNes believe about as mucb. in as
Protestants believe in the virtue of
holy 'water. 'ü.hey simply can-y on
the infainous trade in order to 8up-
ply their tables with costly -wine
and brandy, and other luxuries.
Witness the recent report of the

ýC Pope's Cou.nci/. [F ebru.Ary,

a judgment-in eternity. We be-
lieve in the revelation. of God'8
will to man-the Holy Bible. WMe
believe this Sacrcd Volume to Le
the true fouatairi of ail wisdom-
religious, moral, social, pqlitical.
The very simplest one w *ho act8
upon it is a philosopher of the h1gli-
est stamp. The wisest -torldlyr-
minded mnan who rejects it is a fool
of the lowest order. («Tihe foui
hath said in his heart. there îs no
Goa." If the multitude will not
pay heed to these things it is their
fault,not ours. God has given to us a
heritage of blessing, and woe to us if
we seil it for a mess of infidel pot-
toge 1

We askc our readers tc unite with
ushcaitily and prayerfully in our
testimony (however feeble> for the
truth ôf God, and against t'ie here-
si es--religious, social and political
-wvhich abound i these degener-
ate days.
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publie press, of the gluittonous pre-
parations made for these B3ishops
during, the session of the present
Council ini Roine, and yet thtcy flnéi
fatit with us if we do Ilot regard
thcm as the true ministers of the
Lord Jesuis.

The Freeinan aimost wishes him-
self at Rome while the Council is,
in session. He discourses to his
rpadlers most eloquently of the
unity of the Counicil, and the
Church. they represent - but, lie ý-iso
ought to know, -by this tirne, that
there is not a banditti' of robbers,
pick-po&kets and 'cut-throats in ex-
istence that do not exhibit as mach
unity as the Roman secu, who, we
arc free to confess, are united in
deeds of darkness.

The Fkeenai& poiiteiy. iuforms
the 'publie th<t 'the meeting cf the
Pop-e's, Co"uiSfl 'iÉ a secret r"etiig,
and ho rneer*s dthe idea of Protes-
tants and hIficlels k now'in'g any-
thi ng of its scri. poceedings- Then
sureiy, if thé FirèM-an bie correct,
thePIope's minion§{I'this country
who, froni time to tihe publicly
denounce ail secret Socictics, sitn'piy
froin the scccness of their charic-
ter, . mu4st be the veriest kuaves
imaginable, if'they théiselves' de-
ciare thoir oýwn Councfl one of- the
inost ' secret of ail societies.
in existdný-e;, èo* seret that
the Frcemra «tells -us'ý. it iý im-
posýýibfe lbràrestants it*nd linfi-
dels to kz4ow what is passing there.
S& m:uch then' lbr the .honesty of
Romish Bishôps aÉd Pr{ests lu, their
denounciàtions of ail sdcret societies.

But *what is this b6asted unity
of R&Me ?' In hardlv one thing ,are
they ail united, only in deception.
Not,. surely, in: doctrine nxattcrs,

for the fact is only conceaied frorn
the ig.iorant, that whcie Protes-
tants of ail denominations differ on
ONE point., the Romnanists differ on
TE ý[! Who are the Jestlits? XVho
are the Auguistines ? W/ho the Do-
ininicans ? W/ho the Francescans?
niid a host of other Societies, but sa
miany sects in the Roman colmua-
nion, ail differing fromn each other in
doctrine and discipline. Have
we calvinistie predestînarians
aman"g. us? so has the Pope! the
Auagustines are -.il predestinarians!
Have we Arniini--.ns aman,- us? -so
has the Pope!1 The Jesui:-és are
ail Arinians'! Whyý, as the.Ftee,-
azan must know, the Roman sect is
not acrreed evjen. on the infallibîlitv
itself. The ;èsuitg hoblding that
thé- Pope is infall 'ible, ofhers der'y-
in<' it. Some assertix ' that the
Coundil isinfallible, others again de-
nying it. Itis only among the2lite-
rath that thieii boasted assertions of
unity can do the*m" i;iy possible good.

At Rome, juIstnow, they have a
nica littie squabble over the infalli-
bility. The Pope insisis upon it
thnt whoe ver errs lie- cannot-the
Jesuits agree with hiin in the fool-
ish assertion, but in the Concil
there are hundreds who disagree with
them both, ând out ôf the Council
there are thousands ofRmait
tp bc found who deny i#' *Foýsi tive
teyrms that the IPope i*ls'infa1iblé.
ifailibility, we ackn'owiedge, they

all profcss te believe ini, but they
are at a loss +a know where to' fix
it. Saine say one thing, ana. soin
another ; and we -hereties eau ie'n
to nio conclusion upon the subýjé6t
until the' fczithfuIl Romanists a-wree
amc>ng thernselvcs.

Thé e»'-cinai.n 'as the cauddot to

1870.] 357
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compliment Protestants by saying)
that they aud the infidels
misrepresent the Council, but, sure-
Iy, the Pope's "lallieis" the infidels
ivould nlot d'o that intentionally!
for tney know that Poper; is down-
right infldelity, and the men must
ho thoughtless -who does nlot dis-
cover a sameness ini the two sys-
tems. The Pope hates the Bible,
so do the infidels. The iPope
would destroy it if lie could, sa
would the infidels. The Pope lias
confiscated it in his own territory,
and lias caused it to he burned ini
ours; the infidels say that is just
wvhat it deserves. The Pope and

his people unite to have the blessa-
cd book banished from our coin-
mon sohools, so do the infidels, and
but recently in Cincinnati, Ohio,
Infidels, Jevs, and Papists united
and banished it from the common
schools of that city. Surely, then,
his brother infidel would flot wil-
liugly niisrepresent Ris Holiness in'
the rnatter of lis present Council,
and the Eveeman must, therefore,
be mistaken. For every infidel ini
the land knows that the Romanists
are their best friends, most heartily
uniting with themn in their opposi-
tion to the sacred ends of inspira-
tion.

THE ORANGE ASSOCIATIÔN.--(Continied.)

First.-Mary Queen of Scots
came into England in the tenth
year of tlie reigu of Elizabeth, that
is ta say, in May, 1568. In that
year two "lplots" were discoyered:
0one to marry Mary, as the next
lieir to the throne, ta the Romisli
Dul<e of Norfolk.

'ecend.-The second -vas earriedl
on by ]?obert Ridoipli, a Floren-
tine, employed by the Pope as a
factor in London, te animate the
Roman Catholies of England ta an
insurrection,

27iird.-In the -Lollgwing year
(1,56hI) %,here were three "lpisot"
discoyered: or-, againat Cecil,
Que Elizal-,tl's Prime Minister.

rourrk. - Mtrray's conspiracy
with Norfolk.

Fi/?J.-The Rebellion in the
Northi.

Sixtk.ý-The next ensuing year
(1570) developed tliree other Ro-
mdsli "plots." The raost impor-

tant of these, as ezercising the
Most extensive influence, as layiug
a base for ai future çonspiracies,
and ta -whicli, as Sir Edward Coke
stated in bis celebrated speech, they
May ho aIl imputéd, «vas the bull
of Pope Piizs Quintus against the
Queen to dçeive lier of lier demi-
nions,

&venth.-The rebellion attempt-
ed in Norfolk

Eîgheh.-The rebellion in Ire-
land.

.Nint.-The year 1571 ushered
in twel 'plots": one., the conspi-
racy of the Duke of Norfolk, te set
at liberty Mary Queen of Scots,
and

Tenth.-Dr. John Story's,, ta en-
courage the Popish and crutel Duke
of Alva tu invade England.

.Eleenth.-The i ext year bro't
with it two other Romnisle "plots" :
one, the conspiracy of Barnes and
Mather te kWU certain Lords of the

358 [February.
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Council, and deliver Noifolk out
of the Tower; and, the other,
the

Tweýfth.-The rebellioni in Cou-
naught, in Ireland.

Thirtwunh. -The year 1573
brought the "plot" of the Bishop
of Ross, and also great commotions
with the Romnanists of Iireland.

. ouriminIL.-1574 exhibited the
negotiations of Sir Francis Engle-
field for the Popish interest in the
Court of Spain.

Fifeen~.-heyear 1575 was
distinguished by the Border tu-
inxults. and the Scots invasion.

Sixteenth.-?he next year (1576)
ushered ini the secret tampering of
Meredith, a Rornish priest of Lan-
cashire' anid also great tumaîts in
Ireland.

Sevpnteen.éh.-1577 disclosed the
"leplot!" to marry M~ary Queen of
Scocs to Don John of Austria, as
also the Treason of the Rev. Ctith-
bert Maine, a Ronish Priest.

Egtice.~k-In1578 wvas the
design of the Pope and the Span-
lard to invade England ; and also
the English fugitive Stukely's ex-
pedition.

M tneeeith. -The year 1579
brouaght out the rebellion in Ire-
land, raised'by the Pope and the
Spaniaid.

.Twetieh.The yeu..r 1590 'was
distinguished by the arrivai ini Eng-
land ofFather Parsons and -Cam-
pian,* im'h J3ulIs from the Pope.

Twrnety-firsi.-In' the. following
year, 1581, several Sesuits ani
Priests were executedl for Trtason.

T'wnt.y-secoetd.--In 1582there-were
several other Romish. Priests and
Jesuits exec,,-ted for Treson.

brough,,It witli it the "lplot" of So-
mer ville to murder the Queen.

Twczny-fout.-The next year
iritroduced the Treason of Thock-
morton, &c., and of Méndosa, the
Spanish Ambassador.

'flcny-fft.-185brought out
the 4cplot of William Parry against
the life of the Queeu.

2 iventy-sixtki.-In the year 1,586
was the "eplot" of John Savage to
kili the* Queen; also the Il plot",
of Ballard, &c., and also of fiab-
ington, &c., upon which was the
trial and death of Mary Queen of
Scots.

So long then, asit wascexpected that
Mary Queen of Scots -%wotuld short-
ly corne to the Throne, se long
wtzce the Roman Catholic subjects
of Elizabeth- quiet and reser.ved;-
but so soon as the hope of Mary
faded away, so soon did their
"eplots" burst forth, ard nlot a sin-
gle year passed over without drag-
ging some of them to liglit. The
multitude of the "cplots" at length
created a aeccssity for more strin-
gent legisiation in order to do JUS-
tice to the safety of the nation and
the preservation of Uts Monarch
and established institutions.

James the First, after his mo-
ther's deuth, was co ntinually soli-
cited to change bis religion ana
become a Roman ,Catholic ; and
ninnerous indications wiere ma'3e
to him that his right of succession
depended upon hi.- conforing to
the Romish Church. When lie
réfused compliance witli the sug-
gestions made to him, his heredi-
tary right was declared void for
hieresy. To set up a Pretpndèr,
Faier Parsons wrote bis "eDole.

1870.] 359
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next saccession te the Crown of
IEngland ; to, oxolade the Scots ti-
tie, and assert that of the Spanish
Itnfant. Cardinal Farnese wvas
aise eneouraged bNy him. ta set up
bis pretensiens to, the English
Crown, as appears clearly fr-om the
letters of Cardinal D'Ossat; te the
French Court. (Vide fol. 160
pages 545,546 and 552.) The Je-
suits wvrote booke ag-ainst the
Queen's ri;ht ; and at last
the Pope himself sent over
bis mandates to inhibit
the admission of any succes-
ser -whe would not swear te de-
fend the Roman Church and1 Faith.
On this declaration of the Pope,
as icthe Vicar of Christ upon
earth," Cateshy, the great projecter
of "1 the Gunpoweder llot,"'
openly declared, that he thought
the wiil of Ris Ifolinms te he
sufficiently sigeni6ied in thesa Bulls ;
for if it were bv them lawyful ta re-
fuse or repei an }leretical iPrince,

itwas just as 1 awlul ta cast one
cut. Garnett, who was the chief
nisu.ager of the ilPlot," stated in
effect the saine t«hing. In 1601
Pope Clement the Eight sent 07'e3i
te Garnett, Provincial of the
Jesuits in :England, twa Briefs or
Buils, one to the ClergY, Dikvcti4
Fii Arczhpi-Wytjera and IleIig»o
Clero Aneulicano. The othier te
the Nohi1ity, Dilc6.2 Fiis Pia-.

ciias an Nobilibils Caldwlicis An-
lzns.E, -pondourgiteccrntigerit

wiissrarn dlam focminarn ex hacrita
exccdere-non admuitoreiii quaatum-
cvwlle propiequiee Sanguii.
I>itcrelitw-, wn icS1szzdi es=eit, qui
jden Caiholicam non viodo tolerarcat
scd omni ope ac ,Suzdio ),rourneent>
and viorc najcir2u jizrcjuranclo se id

pirsfittros Tutee: he full
import of these important decti-
rnents mny ho judged correctly by
readirig Sir Edward Cokes speech
at the trial of the "cGunpowder»
traitors. lu Cardinal D'Ossat's
letter te Hlenry the Fourth of
France, dated at Reo the 26th
of November, 1601, affer an ac-
ceunt of the ?ope's seuing up. two
Pretenders te the Crow-a of Eng-
land, the J>uke of Parma.i and bis
brother, Cardinal Earneee, who.
should maarry the Lady Arabella,
he tells bis -Majesty, that Ris Holi-
ness bas lately sent te his Nuincioe
in thec Low Ceu.ntries, thrte Briefs
te keep in bis own hands, tili he
shauld know the Queen of Eng-
land wais dead, and thon te send
thein into En-land ; ene te the
Ecclosiastics, another ta the Nobi-
lity, and the other to the Ttiird.
Estate; hy which the Three Estates
of the -Realin cf iEngland were
-id monished. and exherred hy His
Holiness te, unito togethee in order
te receive, a Catholic King, whom
Ris Hoiness sheuld naine to them,
fer the res-toratien of the Catholic
Rteligion, &c., &c. The same Car-
dinal lYOsisat, i a letter ta Mon-
sieur Villoray, dated at Romie the
SOt.h of December, 1602, declared
it te ho the resolutien of that Court,
that the Ning of Scotlaud shotqld
succeed i England if he would
turn Cathelie., effierwise it must
ho someother persan. And Patiàer
Watson, ini bis iQlibe' lin-
printed. in 1602, confesses that the
Jesuit Parsons miade the ob.àerva-
tion. that they would ail foiow
:and presecute the R~ing cf Scots
title if lie wenld become a Catholiic ;
but if he would Mt they wciuld aul
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dbc, one after another, against him,
(Vide, page 150.) Lt ivili easily
bu scen, tlhon, that the truce source
of the "1 Guipowdcr Plot" wvas at
Ronic- tit tihe Uicac of the
Churcli sauictioiied the blrody de-
* .,îi tlizt fiinaticdt zeal for that
Uiiurch urged on the perpetrators
-and that the merciful decrees of
an overruling Providence alono
saved the nation fiera the inedita-
ted destruction. Whatever noise,
therçfore, may be now made by a
party, or by partizans, about loyalty
to Hereditary Right, it is plain
that the end andi im of ail their
movements is the good of the
Church and obedience to, the will
of its Ecciesiastical rulers. The
lomnan Catholie Church neyer yet

asserted the right of a Protestant
H-eir to any empire or lcingdom
,%vlerp, 1opery obtaiized a footing.
That Church has ever acted upon
the one invariable principle, that
eveiy rider should be for their
cause and of their Church. If
this were flot so, how could any
Church or people hesitate an in-
stant to, discountenance a project
so infamous as the ciGunpowder
Treason ?-"

An attempt to murder secretly,
even thougli à was only a private
person, and no matter what the
pretense for it, is abominated by al
mankzind. To assassinate a public
magistrate is held-to be stili more
horrible ; and jutly so, because
the latter crime not ?dly includes
the former, but àlso adds to the guisit
of taking away hurnan life, con-
tempt for the office and position of
the party stain. Here -then is not
only the gult of an attempt at in-
dividul rnu.rdcrand i.ndividuai pub-.

lic and private wrong, but here
was a "cplot" of c1estruction, by
treachery and sui-prise, of the
King, the~ Queert, the memibers of
the Royal Familv, theLNobility, and
the whole Commons of England,
-in fact, it my be said, the ivhole
nation, so far as it could be struck
off by one blow. Nor can this
horrible crime be plaoed tn the ac-
counit of a fewicLonsidlerate zealots
ouily. 'llie heads of Orders in the
Romiqh Church were consulted * up-
on, and -decreed the lawfulness of
it; and there appears every just
reason for 'believing, that it not
only received, the approbation, but
even the benediction of the Pope
huînself.

Charles the First succeeded his
Son, James the First,' in the year
162-5. H1e entertained. the must
unconstitutional notions of the
iRoyal Perog-,ative, and a fieroe Civil
War set in. Chartes being defeat-
cd by lis Parliament, was taken
prisoner, and beheaded ini the year
1649.

Oliver Cromwell, oas le was usu-
ally calied, "the Lord Pi-otector,»-
rose fiom the lowest estate, to the
highest office in the realni. 11e
reduced Ireland to obediène
zealously supported the Protestant
Reformation--caused the English
name to be feared and respected
abroad--and triumphed over ail
opposition. lie was said to be "ia
zealous hypocrite," and in one of
his addresses te lis Arnmy, originat-
ed. thc somewhat remarkable say-
ing, to, this day so comnmon, "iput
youir £rus in. (od rny Binjs, but koep
your ",?owdex dry."

Richard Cromwell, succceded lis
Father, Oiiver, ini September, 16-j8:
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but in two years, gave way to anabsolute and capricious Monarch.
Charles the Sccond ; who ascended It was during his reig'i, that Algor-
thc Throne ini 1661. Like the non Sydney and Lord William
whole race of the Stuarts, he was Russell suiffered.

(To be Contiuuedà

WA K E (For the Protentsnt Reviewr.)
WAK, PROTESTANTS OF ENGLAND!

Wake, Protestants of England,
Awake ! the time is corne;

The Popish foe is prowling round,
Why are your voices dunb P

Lot not your Church be thus o'erthrown,
1Your pleasant vine be fell'tI;

RiSe up and speak, or youx Fons must
fSght

For the faith your fat.hers held.
MTs a fait. for which your sires so oft

In stubborn battie stood;
'Tis afaith thcy guarded with their lives,

Cenientted with their blood.
Msa faith for which they pluck7d the

crown
From off a monarch's browv,

To hand it ta their sons unhurt-
M'ill ye desert it now?

Brave yeomuanry of England,
Oh!1 liston ta zny cal,-

Do you not hear the demon's voice
That dooms? your Ohurch to a l.

And shail the foo--tbc Popish foc-
Again triumphant be;

Oh! woe ta merry En-land
If that bitter hocr she sec.

Deep woc ta inerry EnglaInd--
No longer merry then-

Shotild the Scarlet Queen again arise
Out of her swelt'ring den.

Think upon Mary's blocMy days,
.And your martyrs crue] fite,

And lot such thought rouse you up ta

O eri etoo late.
Ye peasantry of England,

Speak fromn yourlat-tieied bowers;
Let once again your voices sound,

.As in more ancien t haurs.
Already is ane bamoir past-

One bulwark overthi own; [sound
Shout loud, and long let tbem, hear the

That would their clamor tlrown.
Silence their hideous threats,

And their discontented erv;
Let them nlot say. we have silencd yeu,

And you stand voieecss by.
But lot your olear-toned voices sounad

From hamiet and from cot;
From hill and dale, froin 1boer and

tawn,
E'er your fàith be thus fargot.

PROTESTANT Foot-s of England,
To whom, in time of nieed

We look ta as the guardians
0f eut- fathers' chut-ch and creed;

0f aur Queen, of our Constitution,
Of ail eut- hearta hold dear,

Treasured by aucient memory
Of many a bygone ycar;

Ye truc. when same uniaithful proved
And traitars ta thoir naine--

You te whom England shall award
Her brightest meod of faie.,

Oppose again your patriot breasts
To this ever rollità,g tide;

Support again the glorious faithl
For which your martyrs died.

What are the claims they speak or,
Have they net what they ought-

Froc leave ta worship as they wiIl,
Froe mind, frce speech, free thou-eht.

What ivant they more-the roai ta
powr-

Oh! be their wishes vain;
Wai-! Protestants-Il say awake,

Loet not te Papists roign.
Speait for your God, yorir Church, your

Qucen;
Shont Uiousands-i-ýet thein hear

Tha yen k-now their spite, that yen
know their hate,

But that yen do net fear.

SPECTAL NoTIc.-The Chu-cli Warden is the name of a theological
sheet which we publlsh on the third Thursday of every nxonth. IPrice
per year, 50 cent--. Any person sending us $1.00 will be entitled to,
receive a copv of this Mazazine. and the Chw,-/z fqd' o- An( v'-ar
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THE PRESBYTERIAN LETTE R TO THE POPE.

110W IT IS ILEGARDED 13Y ROMAN CATHOLICS.

The November number of The
Ceilholic World reviews ini a kind
and courteous mariner the letter
addressed to the Pope by the Mod-
erators of the two Generai Assen-
bies. it compliments Preshyteri-
ans for having a governinent more
vigorous than that of any Church
except the Methodist, and a doc-
trinal strictnes which surpasses 411
other large societies ; besides being
1«the first denomination as regards
respectability, taking _4he ceuntry
generally, ini ail periods of its his-
tory." The Presbyterians Assema-
bies in replving te tire Pontificial
letter, it thinks, ha-ve shown more
courtesy, and more self-respect,
than either the East'-rn patriarchs or
the Protestant Episcopal bishops.
With respect to the letter itself,
it says:-

"ýcThe tone of the document is
remarkably dignified and courteous,
and it will undoubtedly ho se con-
sidered by the prelates of the
Council and the iloly Father. We
would suggest te the gentlemen
whose signatures are appended, the
propriety of making an auth--ntic
translation of tihe document into
the Latin language, and of sending
this, with thre original in an officiai
reanner, properly certified, to
Rome. Thre editor of Tuc Evage-
list seems te apprehend that tire
addressing of this letter te the Pope
rnight be deme-d offic'eus or imper-
tinent. We can assure him, how-
ever, and al other persons con-
cerned, that tis is by no means thre

case. TÈhe address of the Por, te
ail Christians nlot in lus Com-
munion, was ne mere formality, but
perfectiv sincere and in earnest.
The Nestorian and Eutychain, as
welI as the Greek bishops, were in-
vited to present theniselves at the
Couneil, although these are far less
orthodox on the fundamental doc-
trines of the Trinity and Incarna-
tion than the Presbyterian Assem-
bies have proved tbemselves te ho,
by their full confession of agree-
ment with the faith of the Roman
Church on these articles. It is
true that the abeve mentioned.
bishops were invited on a different
footing, ni>t mereIy as Christians
but as bishops. The reason of this
is, that their episcepal character is
recognized and does not Deed te be
proved. Therefore, ail they have
to do is to purge theniselves of
heresy and schism ini order to be
entitled, ipso jacto, to talce their
places as constituent members of
the Ceundcil, with right of voting,
which wiil most certainiy nlot be
otherwise concecled te them. The
Protestant bishops couldnfot be in-
vited as bishops because their epis-
copal chaxacter is flot recognized.
If some of them should appear te
put in their dlaim, we have no
doubt, from the tcn-or of the letters
published. in the English Catholic
papers, thar they -would ho
received with great respeet and
consideration, and be allowed
to argue their cause either
before the Ceuncil or a special
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congregation. It is not yet too
late for sonic of thcmn, who have
suihicut couragc and co nfidenîcc
iii their cause to do it, and 'vo ho»e
thcey wiIl. Prcsbyterian Protest-
ants make no dlaim to epibcopai
succession or ordination. Cose-
quently they, by their owvn admis-
sion, must be regarded by the
Council, and by ail who adhere to
!he hierarchial principle on which
the first six councils were consti-
tuted, as destitute of anv right to
a position above that of laymen.
Nevertheless, they are the heads
and teac/icrs of large and res-pectahie
societies,--equaIl in point of fact, ini
our judgment. to those who eali
theinselves bishops or presbyters in
episcopally governed Protestant'
societies, and, therefore, entitled
to respect and consideration. No
doubt they would receive ail this,
were they to be preserit at the

Counicil as representatives of their
religio us socicties."

TIhe writcr, however, thinks
that if any Prcsbyterian shoîild ap-
pear 'at the Couincil, it must be ini
the attitude of Ilpersoils asking
for an 'explanation of the Cathnlie
doctrines, and of the motives on
which they are based,' but that the
Council wvilI flot consider questions
already deflned by previous coua-
cils. The -hôpe is expressed that
at no distant periad, there may bc
other councils conv*ened at which
greater latitude -of discussion will
be perm-itted;. and which rnay be
attended -%vith the happiest resuits
in promot:ib Christian union.
In the; mixitime it regards the
statement why so respectable a body
of Christians remains separated
frorn the Catholic Church, as pos-
sessing IIvery 'great interest and
great weight."

ZADKIEL'S PROPIIECIES-1870 A YEAR OF TROUBLE.

Zadkliel infurnis ils that 1870 is ze be
a "4Year of trouble." Zad-iel is one
ivho .knows, or if ho kuows not ho has
been the peculiar favorite of Fate, for
the nijority of bis predietions have
-orne tru2 -for some years pist, Par-
tieularly was this the case d'lir-.ng the
past year, when his calcuhtti'ans as to
eurthquakes, tidal ivaves, etc., have
proVcd -%von derfuBy13 corrcct. Zidk-icl
is a résident of London, -whcre hic an-
niuaHly publishies, the resuits af1 bis lor-
oscopie castings. Ho is, according te
genecral report, we.11 versed in metcor-
0lo0_ hieooyphics and other ensteru
ecience. Hlelas, with flue general plib-
lie, beconie :in authority as te the destî-
nies of the future, and by no chics or
society are bis predictionis iercived but
wvith the greatest respert. Hisproplie-
clos ns te niany great eveuits in the past
havo provec i îurvelo-usly truce. 'P'lie
(;riuuean War, the Inclian Mtutiny, and
the- trouble bet-%veni Prtissiziand Atis-

tria wvere pointed out as prohahbi1ities.
On e:îch of the occasions on which at-
tcmpt.s %vere nradc agninst the Emnpe-
ror N'apolcon he-was warned to "B le-
-%vale." Ber-e.vemont for the British
Royal Fanxuily 'vas foretold for the year
in whieh the Pri.nce Consort died, and
sirnce thon the Queen of' Spain wazs
ivarned te be watchful of. ber people, as
thoro wvas dan-er sonie where. The
IlSick Afan"ý-%e Siulizies attention
was diretted to Egypt, and sinco thon
he bas had trouble and znisu-nderstaiid-
in.- with the Viceroy. Ail these, and
mny thers are ivôndefful coinciden-
ces, and entitie Zadkiel's prophecies
to sonie consideration, if oniv-as a mat,
ter of ciiosity to watch whether any
of tlic events really happen, m-hosc sha-
dows are cast before on thie horoscope
of thel Prophet. Itmnavbe sald tiaitthe
stars or plaucts have n(thing te do with
individual or national destinies, but lie
muust ccrtai;îly bc a clever mîan who,
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even arging t'rom the anagoly of the
piist, p)re!iets te future witl suclb pro-
cîsion and certaiuty. We take his pro-
phecies -for the first six .months of the
presont ycar, and append thern. Look-
ing at thein i fon evtry point of view
as h'b io(s, or otlierwi8e, they are'
Worth readling.

Tihis year, the tthrec score and lenth
of tie ccntu,-V, opens with the mîighty
Jove aaffieary, in oxaetly Il degrees
of the sigtu VTurus. 'l his bespaks
inany a(lvantages for Iroiand and otixer
parus ruled by that siga; i ich ws
tiot lessened by the Sün being in trine
to, the great benefic. On the 5th, we
find Mtlars cntering Aquarinis, wherein
lio afiiB Russia, L'avaria, and sotte
parts of Gerniany. On the 22nid lie
1a"se8 te l3tlî degrc of the sign,
Miere lie affects the ruling powers in
London, on whomù sonie sudden trouble
falis. Oid Saturn creeps sloivly on in
the iast face of Sagitturius, where lie
wxor*.s mucli trouble and xîiischief in
Spain, and ini London also; quarreis
and vile actions abouind. On the 26rh
the square ol Mars to Jupiter bringe
cruls for the nonce in lroland, where
blood ie shed. Ail persnns born the
first of Alay wiIl flonrieli at Lhe oponingof titis yeair and ertjoy trood lieutli.
Those born on on the 21stJanuaryw'iii
bic jiabie to, injuries, and rnay break a
leg or nicet 'with othier accidents.

FESXUARX.
The sextile of Venus and Jupiter last

ranontli will greatly bonofit Ireland, ayad
the King of Swedon also -1erives bene-
fits front these positions. On the Otit
of this rnonth Saturn ivill squareC the
Sun, i the fl«-ure of thie lunperiai
Prince; and asf1ai-s is going throli
bis ascendant let tha Ring of the Neth-
erlands beware of colds and keep his
ehest dry and warm ; aiso let hiut avoid
Frne rallier serious liurt, or accident
to bis leg, about the lime znentioned.
AU persons born on or about the Srd of
May will now enjoy good heaitli and
p)rosper ini their af)*iirs. Those bora
froyn the l6th to the 2Oth of De-
cember, or from. the 10th to the 19th
June, will suifer in heaith and by old
persons.

MARCfl.
The Ring of 1taiy, if now iivine, will

have flie Sun to the opposition ol Mairs

-49 (kg. 50 min. ; lience we Mfav ex-
pect ail martial afrairs to go wvrong
wvitii him. This ivili be tèit as early as
the fotirth dlay, Nvhen Mlars ivll transit
his Mtoon*s place. These are very
threatening aspects, and denote gr,!zt
danger wo life 1 The KCing o? SaxonV,
if tîow living, will suifer also, about the
loth day, frorn Mars. Lot him take care
of hiniseif and noi, engage in any mar-
tiai strife. Jupiter stili steatdiiy inovos
on in Taurus, wrherein hie beriefits Ire-
land. in various ways. Saturn in Sagit-
tariisstili trouib'es opaiiin mti Inngary;
andi about the luth lie wiil bring acci-
dents by crowds. railway injuries and
serieus tires in London. liranus stili
rotrogades in Cancer; and lie there
brinoes strangre and suddoln miscitief on
Hoii'and, Scotian d, Manchester, &c.
Oit the l6th dz-y Mars, joiaed wvith the
Suni, wili give trouble to ail persons
wh> are or wcre born on that day.
Lot theni guard acnainst scalds to the
feet, especially; anâ' otixer dangers by
wator. Those bora or- the lôth "Feb)ru-
ry wili prosper in ail Venus matters
about tie lâth o? this nionth.

- APRIL.

Mars is now fiaming in Aries, whore-
in lie excites, the pieople o? Engiand,
Crermany, Den mark, Syrla, NLaples,
MarseiIles, Birminglin, &c, We may
hardly hope to, escape sonte turbulence
and scrious accidents, especiaiiy whien
Mercnry joins, Mars on the 8th day.
On the 1.5th, too, Mars squares Urani us,
wiieuice some strange accidents and
rnotous proceedings in England. Tr-ou-
bics aiso to the Kînof o?)enmark that
day, as Mars passes, the place of the
Sun in lis nativity. AUl persons born
on or noar the 2Oth o? June or 2Otli of
I)ecomber, any yoar, wvill require cars
to avoid the influence of Saturn sta-
tionary on or in opposiinU h
Sun's place. Lot hoinot speculate
or change their residence.

MAY.
Jupiter quits Taurus on. the 9th, and

we poreive that Idars bas enterc,2i the
sig-n. The latter pianet will1 excite lte
peple o? Ireland; and we sali heur
,of noms of -violence and sonue bloods1hed
there before the imnti lie grown old.
211ereury, statiolnry in Gemiui, denotes
abundant aetivity and general succeas
aiso for London and Londoners. Nor
li igypt vr theoUnited States ofArne-
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rica f:dl to fecl thoe good effeets. Afl
persons born In the third wveek in Mlay
wiil nowv prosper gnd gain In thieir
trade, &c.

Afars leaves Titurus on the 1Oth and
Venus is therein. This leaves Ireland
in a less exeited condition. Mars, Jiî-
piter an(l Mercury have now possession
of Geraini, whichi rule, anion& other
places, the City of bA(odo. Somne cx-
citing scenes ivili occur therein, and in
the west of England. Thiese events
wvil1 fl'al out near the maiddlo of the
month and about the 26th day. Let
the lire engine mea be on the aIent, for
nilsehiief wilt certainly ensue. lu the

Ulnited States and ini Egypt there wvil1
lie inany tiroubles :d8o, and niany soni-
ou8 fires also. Sardinia, Belgitnîn, and
otlicr places, partake of this very trou-
blesome Influence. The Suin iii oppo-
sition to Saturn, on the lGth dàty, wvill
ndd'to tiiese troubles andl bringr dangyer
ta schools and places of publie aiiuise-
ment. The 18tx ib also a very cç11 day,
in the abovo nanied placeq. Ail pen-
sans born on or neai the lôtli (iiutd-
1-Iag Zadkiel liimself) will hiave to be-
'varle of these Saturnine influences at
thi8 tirne and during the next year of
life. Thiey brin g lasses, col<ls, veixation
by elderly people, atndin giieraI a very
weak tte of health. *

THE BIBLE INî SCILOOLS li'; Tu-E TINITEP STATE S.

In Cincinnati the School Board
latcly passed an order to, exclude
from the publie teaching of that
rîty the lBie, religious books and
sacred music. The ground of this
action, of course, was to get rid of
the difficulty about separate schools,
by excluding froin the teaching any
thing that couldl be objectionable to
any class cf religions thinkers. The
Bo0ard was divided, the xnajarity be-
in-, twenty-two and the nainonity
fifteen in number. 0f the majori-
ty there were ten iRepublicans and
twelve Dernacrats; of the rninority
twelve were Republicans and three
Democrats. The religious profes-
sions of the two parties were as fol-
Iows :-For the exclusion, thcee
Protestants, ten Catholios, eight
Free Thinkers, and anc Jew.-
Against the exclusion, thirteen Pro-
testants, one Free Thinker, and one
Jew. Thie respec * e leaders were
botli clergymen, the Bey. A. D.
Mayo, tlnitanian, was for the re-
tendion of Bible reading; and the

Rev. Thorms Vickcrs, rnOre ljnita-
rias, as we suppose, wvas the Cham-
Pion for rejecting it. We do not
see any statement as ta whetherthe
Catholics who, made up the great
bulk af the majority vote were rea-
dy ta accptthe exclusion of reli-
giaus tecig as a setticinent af
the question of separate sehools.
If t iOv did their vote wvas a reason-
able oiue freina their point of viewv;
if flot, one caaa hardly see why they
should have acted as they did. It
seems, however, that the question
as nat yet settled, inasmuch as an
injunction has been abtained, res-
training the Board froin carryiag
out its resolution. The ground of
this application is a clause in the
constitution, or perhaps its prearn-
hie, -niiirnaing that iacligion. is essen-
tial ta good gaverninent. This de-
claration of the constitution is held

4lac petitioners ta create a bar-
nonr ta the executian of the resalu-
tian. The decision hasn fot been
given.
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"&A Uomaplete Plctorial Uistory of the
Tizes.")'

"Tide 8ssat, clisnspest, -an<i nles: auccet.
fui iramiuly eàbior las the ilulots."

Harper's Weekly.
SPEN4DIDLY ILI.US4TZ&TB.

In November was commrenced "«Man
and Wife,î' a riew serial story, splendid-
ly illustrated, by WILKIE COLLINS (Au.-
tlxu, of -The iVoman ln White,!' "4No
Name,"1 "Armadale," and " The Moon-
stone*"). New subseribers will be sup-
plied with HAitEIt's WEEKLY from the
commencement of the Story to the end
of 1870 for Four D)ollars.

Cri*ical Notices of the Press.
The Model Newspaper of our coun-

try. Cornplete in all the departrnents
of ail Amneriean Fainily Paper, UlAR-
PmeRS WEEKIX lis earned for itself a
riglit to its tit!-e '" A JOURNAL OF CIVIrL-
7ZATIO2."ý-NW YOrk Eveniltq Post.

1{ARPE1t'S WEEKLY niay Let unreserv-
ediy deelared the best newvspaper ia
Amýerica.-.. Y. IntiepeidenW.

The articles upon .publie questions
which appear in HARPER'S WTEEK.LY
f rom wveek to week formi a re-
etarkable series of brief politieal essays.
They are distinguished by clear and
poiflte1 statement, by gooci common-
sense,' by independence and breadth o<r
view. hey are the expression of ma-
ture conviction, higli principle, and
strong fe'oling, and take their place
amoug the best newspaper writing of
tie time.-North American*Review, Bos-
ton, Mass.

Terras:
X~ARRR' Wxcb',one ycar. $4.

An Extra Copyof eîther the MOZZ xi
iLV, or BAZAR will bc supplied gratIs for every
Club of Five Subscribers et $4 cach, in one re-
mittance; or, Six Copies for $20, wltbout extra

Rubscrlptions ta ITARrERS MAGAZT1E, WEXai-
Ly and BAZAR, ta one cadres for oue ycar, $10:
or two of Harpcr's Periodicals, ta one addrvss for
one ycar. $7.

Back Numbtrs cati bc suplied nt snytite,
The Annuel Volumes of .RipErn' WzECLy,

ln tient cloth blnding. ýwll be sentby express, freo
ofe nefor $7 cacb. A complote Sot, compris.

Ing wirteen Volumes, sent on reccîpt of cas ai
the rate of $5 25 per vol., frelgzht nt expense of
purehaser. Vol. XIMI reedyJanuary lut,1870.

The postage on ILtirmR'a Wx.RLr la 20 cents
a yvar. wlich miuet bo paid at tho subacrlber'a
PoBt-omlce. Addresa,

IIARPER & IIROTERRS, New York.

"4A Repository of Fashion; 1'asr
and Instruction.'e sue

Harper's Bazar.
A sîîpplement containlu g ntimerous

full-sized patterns of useful articles ac-
compianiei the paper every fortnig(lît,
and occasionally anl elegant Colord
Fashion Plate.

flAax'Ea's BAZ&RI contains 16 folio
pages oif the size of flÂlu'aWs Wnmcx,
printed on superfine calendcred paper,
and is pnblished iveekly.

C'riticat Notices af imt Press.
IlÀrpZRs BA&ZAR contains, besîde piclures,

patterns, etc., a verlely of matter of cspeeiai use
and tuteient to the famlly; articles on hcîulti, dress
aind housekeeping ln aIl Uts branches: lts edîtorial
inatter ls specuily nditptud to te circie It i In.
tendrd ta Interest and Instruct; audift hans, besides,
good atonles and fiterary matter oir merît. Itila ot
surprlsiîg that the journal. ilth sucli features,
has achieved lu a short tiino an Immense suc.
cesa; for snmethlug of Uts klud was destred lit
t.houannds oif familles, aind Uts publisîters h ive filed
the demntid. The yoetig lady who buys a sintglo
nîtmber of Flttprt'Rs BAZtR ta made R stubscrlber
for lifé.-[1fe% York Evetiing Pont.

The BAZARt la excellent. Litre all the pet-bai.
cals which te Harpera publIith, Itli aimait Moent.
ly ivell edited, and the claa aof renders for whomn
it la lîîtended--the motiierai.md daugliters lu aven.
age faiuies--can not but profit by its good senne
etnd gotid taste, whlch, mre have tit do-ibt, are lei-
day making vory matiy homes happier titan they
mey have been before the irometi began -,lcing les-
nons lu pensotial aud hilusehoid antl social mati-
nemeut from tia good-natured nientor.-..fTbo

It bas the met-lt of being sensitble. of cotivevitig
Instruction, of giving excellenît patterns lu overy
deparuient, and of being irelli sto-ked witii good
raaditi; utter.-[Watchmai and Heflector.

S3UBSCRIPTION.S--18sTO.
Teris :

11ARMt's BAZAR, one ycar .......... $40W
An Extra Oopy oif aither the MAGAzms, Wmuuc-

Z.-r or BAZAR wll be supplled gratis for evt-ry
Club of Five Subscrlbc.rs et $4 cash, ln one remit-
tance; or Six Copies for $23, irithont extra eopy.

Subseriptitins to HARpER'is MAOAZTts, WEEît-
LY and BA&ZAR, Ic one address, for anc dveur, $10;
or two )if Harpcr'a t'eriodicals. ta ona addres, for
onie year, $7.

Back Norebers caan bo supplled at any trme.
VOlS. 1. and Il. of HARPZR'8; BAZAR, for the

Yers 188-9, elegantly bootid lu green munocco
cioth, wili ba aentby expresas, frelgit prepaid, for
$7 caci.

The postage un HRapER's BAZA ie 20 cents a
yeer, wbicb muet bc pald et tbo aubscrîber'.
post-office. Adreu

HARPER & BROTHERS. Noi w rk
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- e-Scsmmi-ThpeV. Geotè é
(Gr5.com, D). D)., of L ondoU, reeut-
ly deliverecl a ' lctue on Sunlighit,
ia whbich he demon*tatet *how
carwbonlc acid g as is dIeeteriôus. to
hùinaam lifé, by exhialing into a
boule the air from hie lungs, and
then placing a ]ight therein, which
was at once extineuished. The
ile<"of a living bièithe dlocter

Èî,woultl have been. extinguish-
cd as quickIy. The'oxykôn which
is necessa.ry to life is derived from
plants through the ol.eratiQu of the
eun'is rays-the yellow ray-and
the.vegetables i retara absorb the
poisonous carbon exhaled, froni the
human lungs. Both these opera-
tions take place ouly in the 8un'a

rays, hfèâ ?the * 1*proprie;t;
sleepirig wvith plafs- in our ro
'Wit.h iln the sufi~

elay. a part very inporLar
Undycer ýfhèiropat&ct1

change.is takirg ple itbe
man syste;m; a constant chenl
process is in operation. The at
of death in, s a niere chen
operation, pÈoduced, by thé&
cap,-acity of the system to '21)
the necessan'v oxygen andes
the poiSOfloilS carbpon of the syi
To preserve this condition i la
and a healthy system, as w'el

t'dë%vèlopitent of' the -ne
powers alike iii old a-ad yomiï
due propor'tion of 8sunlight

111IE PR~OTESTANT REVIEM'

PubUs7aed on the Firet Thursdayj ix everyj mvnth, in Paî,d .to7it, Y"ew Pruj

i Aincricit but aloo through the Eastern and WVestern States of si An
- le1 i therefore a vttluable mnedium for Advertising. Ternis mode'

Mr. Joim HiLL, Generai Agent for New 8;3unswlk.

Tento one addre».................................................... 6 60
'Irwenty ta une edc ............... ................... 1200L'
Iorty to one addrese, ........... 4......b....... .... 20 wu

Uep foa anta tir as .... .......................
'rwoalto o aa Caddrcas. . ... ........ .... - .....

* d.*rey.t 6 ............................................. .......... 0

'WIIl rective from us a Fn<u (kLD WÀ.ýTOu, a superlor tirne keeper. td
Rev. D. F. Buciso . .O.B, 339, St. John, N. L. î

. Siiiisliiiie. [Febilli


